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Allen backgrounds had not hampered an Instant meetlng of mmds
In the fall of 1920 when Margaret met the Baroness Shidzue Ishlmot0 Although the baroness was the hothouse flower of Japanese culture, trained In calligraphy, correct posture, elaborate ntuals, and obed~enceto her husband, she was in New York trylng
to convert her styhzed perfect~on Into u t ~ l ~ t yBeyond that, her
aim was the same as Margaret's-to help the forgotten women of
her country
Her transformat~onstarted at the suggestion of her husband, a
leader of the K a m or Young Reconstruct~onLeague, who thought
that Japan's progress depended on rejection of medieval customs,
lncludmg the role of high-caste ladles Tramed as an engmeer, he
had taken h ~ brlde
s
to hve In a squalid coal m m n g camp where he
worked for nearly three years After she had produced her second
son, he told her to leave the chddren w ~ t hh ~ smother and follow
h m to New York, where he was then studymg Western ways
In New York, he enrolled her In a Y W C A business school
and left her for a tour of Europe H e counseled her to "sw~m
abreast the world's new tide," but she had never learned to swlm,
In fact she had not even learned to speak Engl~sh Nevertheless,
w ~ t hgreat dexterity she managed to survlve W ~ t hher unpract~cedEnglish, but a b r g h t mmd and hard work, she mastered all
of her studies wlth the hlghest marks T h ~ ssuccess was so exh~laratlng that she developed a confidence and inltlative usually suppressed In Japanese ladles

In her autob~ography,Facrng Two Ways, Baroness Ish~motosays
that her "God of Fortune" brought her In contact w ~ t hMargaret
Sanger, "one of the greatest women of the world" At once she
wanted to emulate the Amer~can, although she feared that she
lacked the courage She underesumated herself, for she became a
somewhat parallel figure for her country
Margaret gave a tea for the Barones~,who, used to r ~ g ~protocol,
d
was surprised when the hostess opened the door herself She also
marveled that so Important a person was not b u ~ l tIn "manly proportions" Instead, she saw "a dellcate l~ttlefigure w ~ t hcharm of a
thoroughly femmne type-w~th br~ghts h m n g eyes, t h ~ c kshinmg
h a ~w
r h ~ c hgave a touch of eternal youth to her appearance "
Margaret too, adm~redher guest, "tall for her race, equally beaut ~ f u lby our standards, very smart In her Amer~candress" T h e
Baroness was compassionate about the women In the minlng camps
and she gasped the p o s s ~ b ~ l ~oft yb ~ r t hcontrol, not only to relteve
personal tragedy, but to rase the status of Japanese women She
wanted to establish a blrth control league and asked Margaret about
vlsltlng her country T h ~ sp o s s ~ b ~seemed
l ~ t ~ remote, but the Baroness left w ~ t ha supply of Ilterature, much of w h ~ c hwas translated
and used in the K a ~ z ojournal
In the summer of 1921 Margaret rece~vedan extraord~naryInvltatlon The K a ~ z ohad scheduled lectures by three leaders of Western
thought, Albert Emstem, Bertrand Russell, and H G Wells
Would Margaret Sanger be the fourth, the only Amencan and the
only woman? As~defrom the honor, she would have a chance to
mtroduce bmh control to the country w h ~ c hIn Western eyes represented the Yellow Per11 w ~ t h~ t sexplodmg populat~onand warnor t r a d ~ t ~ o At
n that tlme Margaret herself was pred~ct~ng
that
Asla's teemlng m~lhonswere the ch~efthreat to world peace So
she gladly s~gnedthe contract, which requ~reda late February departure
Meanwh~le,the first weeks of 1922 were fully booked w ~ t hMidwestern lectures, a schedule w h ~ c hbecame frant~cwhen the Town
Hall hearmgs were prolonged In the rush, Margaret postponed
several decls~ons,but at last resolved to take Grant w ~ t hher T h ~ s
meant a new passport and w ~ t hthe tlme so short, she asked that ~t

be sent to San Franc~sco, where she would also secure her vlsa
All went smoothly untd she appeared at the Japanese consulate
There, with many apologies, she was told that she could not have
a vlsa Was thls a personal ban, she asked, or a ban on her subject?
"Both," was the reply
Because she had no visa, the Japanese h e r promptly canceled
her reservauon, and the story exploded In the press Some lournal~sts cla~med that the exclus~on of Margaret Sanger was an
offic~alretal~at~on
for the U n ~ t e dStates Exclus~onAct In the m ~ d s t
of t h ~ shullabaloo, a Japanese, returnlng with h ~ country's
s
delegatlon from the Washington Naval D~sarmamentConference, suggested that Margaret take out a Chlnese vlsa The sh~p'slast stop
was Shanghai, but he thought that her presence on the passage
over would create enough support for her to galn clearance for
Japan T a k ~ n gthts chance, she and Grant sa~led as orlg~nally
planned
Noah Slee sa~ledalso Accordmg to most ev~dence,h ~ sfuture
was one of the dec~s~ons
that Margaret had postponed For the last
two years, bouquet In hand, he had usually seen her off on trlps
and often had mater~al~zed
en route What h ~ exact
s
status was at
t h ~ stlme 1s not certaln Even the fam~ly1s In d~sagreement Grant
Sanger, who was on the spot, belleves that they had been marr~ed
In Pans the prevlous year Noah's ob~tuarys a ~ dthat they had been
marr~edIn 1920 Most of the ev~dencecontrad~ctst h ~ sO n the Japanese trlp they carr~edseparate passports, w h ~ c hare today In the
Library of Congress, and although h ~ was
s for Mr and Mrs Noah
Slee, the plcture of h ~ ws ~ f ewas not of Margaret
D u r ~ n gthe trlp there was no publ~cmentlon of Noah's presence It seems hkely that Margaret took Grant w ~ t hher to act as a
d~qarmlngchaperon, In case her elderly adm~rerm ~ g h tcome along
T o the latter, a slow boat to China must have seemed the Ideal spot
to press h ~ s u ~ t H e had even made preparations Learn~ngthat
Margaret loved to dance, the devout churchman, who had never
even waltzed, s~gnedup for ten lessons at Arthur Murray's Stud10
More than 150 Japanese were returnlng from the Washmgton
conference, among them the two offic~aldelegates, Adm~ralKato,
later prlme mlnlster, and Masanoa Han~hara,vlce mlnlster of for-

elgn affam and future ambassador to the U n ~ t e dStates Shortly
after sathng, they made Margaret's acquaintance and d u r ~ n gthe
next weeks often questioned her about b ~ r t hcontrol
The scheduled stop In Honolulu allowed Margaret to speak to a
large meetmg, where she lnsp~redthe organlzatlon of a blrth con
trol league, as well as boostmg her stock throughout the Orlent
T w o Japanese journal~sts scooped all others w ~ t hthen reports,
~mmedlatelythe conference delegat~onasked her to address them
In the sh~p'sd m n g room Then on t h e ~ rown Inltlatlve, the offic~al
delegates cabled Tokyo In her behalf
As In the U n ~ t e dStates, the attempt to suppress Margaret's message had mcreased publ~c~nterest,and protests were delugmg the
Japanese government Ed~torsregretted her exclus~on, whde the
fore~gnpress condemned ~t For a fortn~ghtthe offic~alpos~tlon
fluctuated F m t it suggested that Margaret Sanger m ~ g h tland but
make no talks The protests mounted All r~ghtlShe m ~ g h ttalk,
but not In ~ u b l ~Nco one was sat~sfied The final rumor was that
she m ~ g h ttalk, but not on b ~ r t hcontrol Meanwh~le,r a d ~ oInvltatlons poured In for her to address med~cal, cultural, busmess,
and labor groups
O n sh~pboardMargaret was bes~egedw ~ t hmtervlews and questlons Noah d ~ dnot resent th~s,for he wanted her success, but he
must have rejo~cedat h ~ sprecautions In the evenlngs when the
orchestra struck up dance muslc for the Occ~dentals,he monopohzed her Together they fox-trotted, holdmg the Orlent at bay
O n reach~ngJapan, Margaret was l e n g t h ~ lquest~oned
~
by 06c~alswho finally s a ~ dthat she m ~ g h tland on two cond~t~ons(I)
She must not lecture publlcly on b ~ r t hcontrol (2) T h e Amencan
consul must make a formal request for her Although she had already asked the consul's help, she sent h ~ ma second message,
wh~ch,hke the first, was Ignored After many hours of delay, she
was at last grudg~nglyadm~tted
Next mornlng the lapan Tzmes reported
Mrs Sanger was allowed to land ~n t h ~ scountry after a serles of negotlatlons that made the d~plomacyof the Wash~ngtonConference look l ~ k e
chlld's play
An army of star writers from Tokyo-the author~t~es
said that they had ~ssuedseventy passes to these men alone-a dozen

regular waterfront reporters and a few fore~gncorrespondents swarmed
up the gangway of the s h ~ p
The eager newsmen scurr~edabout
In search of a notable story Was ~tAdmral Baron Kato they sought? It
A dozen d~sgruntledshorthand men dropped out of the
was not
herd to take notes on the Envoy's address In the dmng room, but the
others flocked onward untd they found the modest quarters wherem
abode a modest little Amer~canwoman and her handsome young son
Mrs Sanger and the cause of blrth control were what the press of Japan
was Interested In
The Peace Conference was an old story
Sh~dzueIshlmoto was waltlng to welcome and drive the Sangers to her home In Tokyo, Noah hngered discreetly in Yokohama
for business talks T h e K a ~ z ogroup had been both angry and humhated at the treatment of t h e ~ rguest, but they had come to realize that I£ the government had del~beratelytried to focus Interest
on b ~ r t hcontrol, ~t could not have done so more effect~vely T h e
dramat~centry had made Margaret Sanger b ~ news
g
T o clarify the sltuatlon and I£ poss~bleremove the last restrictlons, Margaret called on the ch~efof pol~ce,who had made the
o r ~ g ~ n da el c ~ s ~ oH
n e met her w ~ t ha courtesy, a cup of tea, and a
flash of humor In t h e ~ rlanguage, he expla~ned,her name sounded
like "Sanga~San" or "destruct~veto production" At this tlme there
was before the Japanese D ~ e ta bill called Dangerous Thought,
whlch would exclude from the country all Ideas not conforming
w ~ t htrad~tton Smce blrth control came under t h ~ scategory, he
could not let her lecture publlcly Later she learned that it was also
to deplete the
rumored that she was a secret agent comm~ss~oned
Japanese populat~onbefore an Amencan lnvaslon
Margaret had to scrap her prepared lectures and improvise new
ones on war and populat~on,uslng European examples T h e contract called for e ~ g h tto ten lectures of five hours each, although
she had reassured herself that the latter was an error It was not
She found that standmg five long hours was In Itself an endurance test Translat~ontook half of the tlme, and the freewheel~ng
questions might have gone on forever had ~t not been for the
five-hour clause, which she now cons~dereda protection Otherwise, the lectures were a pleasure, for Margaret had never known
more lntelhgent and appreciative audiences She talked to the ex-
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cluslve Peers' Club, the Tokyo Med~calAssoc~at~on,
the Chamber
of Commerce, the large Y M C A , and, in all, made th~rteenmajor
addresses
What puzzled her at first was that she spoke chiefly to men In
some places, where the Baroness, who always accompamed her,
was the only other woman, she felt cut off from her own sex And
yet people always asked her about the Amencan woman Was ~ttrue
that she was all thlngs to her husband companion, mother to
h ~ sch~ldren,mistress, busmess manager, and f r ~ e n d ?Thls, Margaret trled to expla~n,was the Ideal, however imperfectly fulfilled
Slowly she reahzed that ~t was not the Ideal In Japan
L ~ v ~ nInga Japanese home, Margaret ga~nedlnslghts on the fam~ l ystructure and the role of women Trymg to "face two ways,"
her hostess was puttlng her new skllls to work W ~ t ha tr~plepurpose, she had opened the Mmerva Yarn Shop, w h ~ c hhelped to finance a leper colony, taught women to make useful articles, and
gave a precedent for ladles to work outslde the home Mostly her
fr~endslooked askance at a peeress In t h ~ srevolutionary role Tactfully, Shldzue conformed In matters w h ~ c hd ~ dnot Interfere w ~ t h
her major purposes
Japanese g ~ r l swere brought up to belleve that a husband always
came first, a wife second because man was superior A husband
represented Heaven and one who dltobeyed Heaven Incurred a
r~ghteouspun~shment Girls were taught to smile, h e n , and say
llttle When they spoke, ~t should be In a soft, fluttermg volce Sacrlfice and endurance were thew lot and it was a matter of honor that
even In chlldb~rththey should suppress all sounds The feudal code
requmd that a w ~ f eshould rlse early, retlre late, and never pam
per herself w ~ t hnaps or excess tea or sake At dawn, after her own
br~daln~ght,Sh~dzuehad men at five to serve her mother-lnlaw
Although marrlage was predeterm~ned for g~rls,all laws and
customs favored the husband A w ~ f ehad no property rights slnce
even her dowry was turned over to her ~n-laws Concubmes were
common, and a man might r ~ dhlmself of h ~ sw ~ f eby statlng that
she d ~ dnot "meet the needs of his famlly " L ~ k ea broken mlrror,
a d ~ v o ~ c ewoman
d
haJ 11o value

Margaret came to belleve that In Japan the upper-caste lady was
an exqulslte work of art created by the lmaglnatlon of generations
of gentlemen The confect~onhad no personal wdl and ln her pltlful need of security, merely reflected the stereotype men had pre
scr~bed Sh~dzue,w ~ t hher own mmd awakened abroad, was more
blunt Her countrywomen, she wrote, were ather "toys, petted by
men or slaves d r m n by then masters "
Grant's presence constantly h~ghhghtedthe fact that Japan was
a man's country Wherever they went, hotels, restaurants, or prlvate
homes, the servants hovered about h ~ m ,trylng to antlclpate h ~ s
w~shes,whde hls famous mother traded unnot~cedbeh~nd
But the chlef ev~denceof ~ t sbemg a man's country was the
number of girls ded~cated,w~thoutcho~ce,to male pleasure I n extolhng the perfect~onof the ge~shaglrls, Count Keyserllng, In h ~ s
popular Travel Dtary of a Phzlosopher, descr~bedan atmosphere
of harmless cheer, hke that of chddren around a Chr~stmastree
Sh~dzuesaw ~t d~fferently These chddren, whose tralnlng started
very young, were often wh~pped Into t h e ~ r seemingly artless
charms T h e top ones earned more than any Japanese profess~onal
woman, but their managers and clothes took most of t h e ~ rpay Nor
was ~t reasonable to suppose that young glrls, virtually ~mpr~soned
In the pleasure enclaves, and often servlng fat old men several tlmes
an evenlng, felt the spontaneous joy of ch~ldrenaround a Chr~stmas tree Some ge~shasonly sang, danced, and fl~rted,others were
llcensed prostitutes
In her Autobtography Margaret says that some mlsslonarles escorted her through the Yosh~warared hght d ~ s t r ~ cstartlng
t,
w~th
the unlicensed quarter where the muddy, unpaved alleys were llned
wlth huts Dark eyes peered through shts In the screen walls, w h ~ l e
outs~de,as at a restaurant, prlces were llsted for each girl per hour
and per n g h t When a man entered a house, the hght below went
off and another went on upstalrs Thousands of hghts beh~ndpaper
wmdows fl~ckeredon and off l ~ k efirefl~eswhlle crowds of workmen seemed l ~ k eswarmlng Insects, drlven by sex needs
The licensed quarter was the most modern and attractwe part
of the c ~ t y Trees, festooned w ~ t hgay lanterns, lmed boulevards
where luxury hotels presented lobb~esgay as Broadway theaters,
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wlth photographs of pretty girls In some empty frames was the
notlce, "Just arrwed N o tlme for plctures " These were the new
ones, fresh from the country, very young and most des~red They
mlght have elght or nine vlsltors an evenlng
Everyone, from the pollce chief to high-caste ladles, had told
Margaret that the Lrouble wlth blrth control was the effect on pubItc morals In the Yosh~warashe wondered what they meant Physical pleasure in Japan was reheved of all responslb~lity just as
the men wanted

